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THE2020 REVIEWSAREIN!
OSPA wants to thank everyone that attended our 2020 Annual Conference this year! As much
as we wished it had been "live", we persevered through all the hurdles and appreciate all that
joined us virtually! We look forward to seeing everyone in Seaside, Oregon, in 2021.
Registration is open!
"Loved that the conference wasvirtual thisyear and we were able to access the talksfor a month for
CME. Thisworked so much better with my busy schedule."

"The quality of the speakerswasoutstanding. The variety of topics, and the expertise of each of the
providers. They were all good teacherstoo, pleasant to listen to."

"I enjoyed the workshopsand being able to accessonline, especially for 30 daysafter to review and
take more courses."

"All the presenters were phenomenal! Very high quality presentationsand easy to listen to!"

OSPA A N N UA L CM E CON FEREN CE
SEP T EM B ER 9 T H - 1 2 T H , 2 0 2 1
SEA SI DE, OREGON

PRESIDENT'S M ESSAGE
Hello OSPA members, and welcome t o fall 2020. OSPAs virt ual conference was
an out st anding success t his year. Thanks t o t he incredible work of our many
volunt eers who st epped out of t heir usual comfort zones and excelled in bot h
planning and delivery wit hin t his new set t ing. Necessit y is t he mot her of
invent ion, and we are already discussing how OSPA can carry forward many of
t he lessons we learned t his year. I owe a debt of grat it ude t o our ext raordinary
CME commit t ee, t o our innovat ive organizat ional managers at Plan-it -Sat isfact ion, and t o each of our
OSPA leaders who ran forward t o help at every t urn.
The OSPA elect ion process again moved forward wit h record part icipat ion in candidat es running for
office and vot ing part icipat ion by OSPA members. I t hank our candidat es for t heir int erest , and most
import ant ly, I encourage t hem t o run again and cont inue t o work wit hin OSPA on commit t ees and as
act ive members. We welcome and need t he part icipat ion of our members. I am pleased t o announce and
welcome our newest Direct or at Large for t he OSPA Board, Lillian Navarro-Reynolds, and our most recent
delegat e t o represent Oregon at t he AAPA House of Delegat es, Alisa Gifford.
As summarized in our recent email blast , t he OSPA leadership and Government al Affairs Commit t ee
(GAC) is now preparing for Oregon?s 2021 legislat ive session. Our recent news blast det ailed some of t he
issues OSPA will pursue. Oregon PA modernizat ion will be t he primary campaign. One of t he most
import ant reasons for membership in a professional group like OSPA is t he abilit y, as a group, t o prot ect
and advance our profession in ways not possible individually. Ret aining an influent ial lobbyist is one
crucial element , but a show of unit y by our members at t he right t ime will also be crit ical for our success.
From meet ing virt ually wit h your legislat ors t o writ ing short not es of support t o legislat ors, t he
governor?s office or, ot hers, we will make a difference in t he fut ure for our pat ient s and our profession.
OSPA has already st art ed work, and t he first half of 2021 will be crit ical.

PRESIDENT'S M ESSAGE
...cont inued
I ask t hat you wat ch for and respond t o OSPA legislat ive emails as much as possible. I ask t hat you discuss
wit h PA colleagues who are not OSPA members what we are doing and encourage t hem t o join and help.
Legislat ors ask how many PAs we represent in Oregon. They want t o know how many of t heir const it uent s
are OSPA members. 2021 will be a year t hat shapes our fut ure, and we need all Oregon PAs st anding wit h
us. As I writ e t his, t he process has already st art ed, I had a virt ual legislat or meet ing yest erday, and I have
t wo more scheduled t oday.
OSPA has act ively responded t o t he needs of our members in 2020. OSPA worked wit h t he governor?s
office, t he Board of Medical Examiners, and legislat ure in suspending PA supervisory rules during t he
COVID crisis, so PAs are ready t o respond and work were needed. OSPA has acknowledged and responded
t o issues of social injust ice, bot h now and in t he fut ure, wit h t he format ion of our Racial Equit y Task Force,
which will cont inue t o monit or and advise t he OSPA board.
As we move int o fall and await t he fall of COVID, we will cont inue t o adjust and excel. Plan now and wat ch
for det ails on t he first -ever OSPA conference in t he family-friendly t own of Seaside, Oregon, Sept ember
9-12, 2021. Come for t he CME and st ay for t he celebrat ion. Thank you for being an OSPA member and
t hank you for allowing me t o be a part of our fut ure.

GAC UPDATE
OSPA has submitted four bills to the legislative
bill writers for the 2021 legislative session. The
2021 session is a long session during which we
have the best opportunity to meet with our
legislators and bring them up to speed on issues
facing PAs in Oregon.
The largest bill is our PA Modernization bill. We
have also submitted bills to increase the number
of PAs on the Oregon Medical Board, allow PAs
to receive lab results on court-mandated labs as
well as to elevate PAs to Tier One providers for Workers Compensation.
We are currently waiting for the bill drafts to be returned. While we are waiting, we are meeting with
legislators to provide them with the information they need to support our bills.
If you are interested and available to meet with your legislators on these issues, please let us know. Please fill
out this form by clicking here.
Leza Hayes, PA-C OSPA GAC Chair

CM E COM M ITTEE
Many were able t o at t end t he Annual 2020 Virt ual CME conference in Sept ember. If you weren't able t o
make it , t here is good news! The present at ions at t he conference were recorded and will be available for
CME credit soon.
Members can purchase a CME hour for $10 and non-members $20. For more informat ion, go t o t his t he
online CME page on t he OSPA websit e linked here.
Addit ionally, you can purchase 4 hours (12 t ot al hours) of CME t hat will be
released quart erly st art ing January. At t endees t hat regist ered for t he conference
in Sept ember will have access t o t he 12 hours of CME as part of t he at t endee fee.
Non-at t endees will pay a reduced member fee of $120, and non-members will pay
$240 for t he addit ional CME hours.

PA M EM BER HIGHLIGHT - JULIANA BERNSTEIN, PA-C
W hat do you enjoy most about being a PA? My favorite thing about being a PA
has always been having the chance to meet and get to know my patients and
contribute to their care. In my first job out of school, I learned that I have the
sense of humor of a 90-year-old man, and I have loved working in geriatrics for
the last nine years. So much of what I need to make an accurate diagnosis and
clinical plan is real life stuff ? who are you? What does a day in your life look like?
What things in your life have changed with time, and what are the things that
bring you joy?
How would you like t o see t he PA profession grow? I would like to see PAs
filling more leadership roles at their organizations and in their clinical settings.
Too often, our voices are left out of strategic decisions at the organizational and
hospital-level regarding system changes that affect PA practice. That?s why I would like to see more PAs
stepping into roles of influence - to be sure that details and nuance around PA practice and the patient care
outcomes we achieve are considered to inform high-level decisions.
In what ways do you work and engage wit h your communit y? I have two small children and live at the edge of
a lovely park in NE Portland. My community work over the last few years has focused around our local
elementary school (volunteering in my kids?classes), helping out with park projects (fundraising, spreading
mulch), and ? pre-COVID - working with an excellent local organization called NE Villages, which connects
people who are living in their own homes but in need of help; volunteers can serve as an outdoor walking
buddy, or a driver to go grocery shopping, or even just an extra pair of tall hands to help put up or put away
holiday decorations.
W hat would you like t o see OSPA do t o furt her support PAs? I love the idea of the virtual Sips & CME!
Providing outlets for PAs across the state to stay connected as we navigate the many hazards of the COVID
pandemic is so necessary. As we face threats to our own health, the health of our loved ones, financial hardship,
providing clinical care and teaching remotely, and for some of us, suddenly balancing children attending school
from home, allowing for opportunities to feel connected to others in similar positions has become even more
important in 2020. I would also like to see more opportunities for mentorship and connection grow out of
OSPA, such as pairing some of our seasoned PAs with second-year students or new graduates; this is a perfect
time to capitalize on everyone?s familiarity with Zoom, Webex, and other online meeting platforms to allow for
PAs with similar career interests to connect even when they work in different towns or even different counties.
W hat have you discovered t o be t he best st ress reliever? For me, running around the park, working on a
crossword puzzle, doing something fun with my kids, and cuddling with our new ?quarantine puppy?can be a
great way to break up some of the stressors that are so prevalent this year.

COMMITTEES

UPDATES

EARLY CAREERS COM M ITTEE
The Early Career Committee had a wonderful session at the virtual conference in September. There were
students from both Pacific and OHSU PA programs as well as recent grads from other programs. We were
able to break out into small groups, and everyone had a great time sharing their experiences and challenges
during the pandemic. We are currently considering setting up another meeting sometime in January so
everyone can catch up again. If you are a current student or recent grad in the last 4-5 years, we would love
your attendance. An invite to the next meeting will come your way in the near future!

RACIAL HEALTH DISPARITIES COM M ITTEE
The OSPA Racial Equity Task Force works to close an equity gap that is pervasive in healthcare and
the PA profession. This committee provides professional development opportunities for OSPA
members to further increase their understanding of racial health disparities. The Task Force focuses
on community outreach to promote the profession to diverse Oregonians who may otherwise not
have been aware of the PA profession.
The Task Force also actively interacts with PA schools in Oregon to promote anti-racism education,
increasing and supporting diversity within the profession. The Task Force understands the
intersectionality of this work and is committed to eliminating barriers for our patients and
colleagues.The Task Force has already met several times and has begun collecting CME and
professional development opportunities for members interested in health equity.
Watch for future emails with information on how to access these services. Please email OSPA if you
have any interest in learning more about this new Task Force or would like to join in the work!

M EM BERSHIP COM M ITTEE
Sips and CME this week, continue to look for emails with additional dates. If you have a CME idea please let us
know.Please ask your colleagues if they are a member and to join if they are not. As we begin to go into the
new legislative session it is important to have a voice from all practicing PAs in the state to help guide
important bills to improve our ability to practice at the top of our license.

